UC DavisTB Screening Requirement:
How to submit your TB Health Assessment Form
Step 1

- If after completing the TB Risk Screening you are found to be at high risk, you must complete the Tuberculosis (TB) Health Assessment Form
- The Tuberculosis (TB) Health Assessment Form is found on the SHCS website
- Print the form and take to your medical provider to complete

TB Health Assessment Form
Step 2

Log into the UC Davis health-e-messaging patient portal, located on the Student Health and Counseling Services website:

Use your UC Davis Campus Account to authenticate:
Step 3

Confirm your identity using your Student ID number:
Step 4

From the left side navigation menu, click on Immunization/TB Record Upload.
Step 5

Click Add Immunization Record button. Please name your completed form TBHAF. This will ensure timely clearance of your TB screening.
Step 6

1. Browse to the documentation on your computer or camera roll on your smartphone. The page will immediately show your scanned imagery. You can click on any item that you want uploaded if you want to verify the quality. Click SAVE.

2. Once uploaded, our staff will evaluate the completed TB Health Assessment Form and supporting documents you have uploaded and will correspond through Health-e-Messaging if there are any further questions or concerns. Remember to name your completed Tuberculosis (TB) health assessment form TBHAF.

3. Please allow two (2) weeks for our staff to review your documentation and update your compliance. You will be sent a message through Health-e-Messaging once your form is reviewed.
Checking for compliance

In your Immunization Record you can check your compliance status.

When you are compliant with a requirement, you will see that item with a green check next to it. Items that are non-compliant have a red x.

**IMPORTANT NOTE - It can take up to 2 weeks to process your TB Health Assessment Form.**
Once you show as Compliant, please allow 15 minutes for any Registration Holds to be removed

For further questions:
Contact us via Health-e-Messaging